
Is readily accessible \u25ba- Harlem trains from Orma£
Central Station. Webster and Jerome Avenue trolley*
and by carriage. Lots $130 up. Telephon* **3J
Gramerc/ for Book of Views or representative. -.~,j.

Office. 20 East 23d St, New Tork City.

IDEAL BEAUTIFUL CEDAR GROVE CEMETETtY
at Flushing. L. 1..

*miles from East 3*th st. Ferry-
Easily accessible from allparts of Greater New York;Be
fare via Brooklyn Rapid Transit. Plots $75 and upward.
Booklet at Cemetery, or Office, 1 Madison aye., New Yoi*
City.

Died. *.

BARHOUR
—

On Friday. Jun«» 12 Furtr.i* <~o«>y Win*
lams, beloved wlf» of Thorn** •-•\u25a0- B»rrio-jr «-
daughter of MgH anrt Ell»» Cool»y •Williams.
Funeral service* at her late residence. No. 183 H!c'.W
St.. Brooklyn, on Monday. June I*. at 3 o'clock
Kindly omit (Towers. .' ":

BAKCALOW—On Friday. Jon- 12. Ther-ea Barc«lT»
Funeral from St. f'hrrsnrtom'a Chs,p»l. "'1 •"*.
corner rr.>th st.. on Sunday. June 14. st 12:3O o'clock.
Interment in Woodlawn Cemetery.

DONNELL—On Saturday. June 13. at Eaton's Wee*. Lon|
Island. Harriet, eldest .laughter of Harry K. and Mgl
ISohlnron Donnell. of pneumonia, In her fifthyear.

HALL
—

At ..--r. N T.. Saturday. Jun<* 1.1. ISW>\
Frederic li. Hall. Funeral service at his late resi-dence, on Tuesday. I6th in*t.. at 2 o'clock p. m. ;

IIL'MFHRV—Frank Merrell Humphry. M. D.. husband
of Emeir A-i.-htrrloss Humphry, at Naples. May 13.
Funeral »»rvlc»» at Slmsbury. Conn., on Tuesday.
Jun* IS. at 1 -ii

JOH.VSOX—At th« horn« of her daughter, liberty. N." T..
Mary A. Johnson, widow of the .at* Samuel 3. Job»»
son, of Santa < iara. Cut. In th« «B«h year of her »*».
Fun»ral services at th« residence of her daughter. Mrs.
Kinsley L. Martin. No. B>| IWkeley Mac*. Brooklyn,
on Monday. June l.'». at H o'clock p. in. Interment at
th3convenience of the rally. California papers plea**
copy.

KEAXE
—

On Wednesday. June. 10. after a lingerie* Ill-
ness, born" with patience and resignation. Margaret
Theresa Keane. for sixteen years ralthful maid »••
fri»nd m the farp'lv of Mrs Theodore V. H^well. Th«
Dakota. 1 West -T2d it.

CCON.von— At I-ak© Mahopa^. N. T.. Juno 12. IPOS.
Parah Devlin O'Connor, beloved wife of Th"mas H.
O'Connrr. aged 71 years. Funeral Monday. June 12th.
at 1".:«• a. m.. from the Church of Saint Ignatius
Loyola, »tth st. and Park aye.

SHERMAN
—

At Tonkem. N T.. on June 11. 131*.
William Hazard Sherman. M D.. In the 4J»th yeir
of his agi». Services at St. John's Church. Tonkers.
.line 14. at 10 a. m Interment at convenience of
family.

SPRING At Nauru tuck. Conn.. Saturday. Jan* 13.
FreJerle Spring M. D. Funeral services willb» h»l.t
at the Parish House Monday. June 15. at 4 o'clock.

STARK—Suddenly, on Friday. June 12. Sam. Rtark.
Eerrlcei from his lat« residence. No. 17 Parkview
aye., <;len.lale. Long Island, on Sunday. June- liatI
p. m. Interment at Fryeburir. Me. Boston a«d Mala*
papers please copy.

STEWART—On Saturday. June 13. i^>«. gaKaaaaal B.
Stewart, formerly of Brooklyn, widow of Sam

-
B.

Stewart, at the residence of her rrandnnn. Dr. Jeffrey, .
No. 00 Morris St.. Tonkers. N. T.

CEMETERIES.

THE WOODL.IWN CE3IETEKT

Special Xotices.

To the Tmptoyer.

Do you want desirable help QUICK?
SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by consulting

the file of applications of selected aspirants for
positions of various kinds which has Just beea
installed at the Uptown Office of I

THE NEW-YORK TRIBTJNTE.
No. 1364 Broadway,

Between 36th and 37th Streets.
Office hours: 9 a. m. to • p. m.

THE REV. DR. JAMES OLIVER WILSON.
The Rev. Dr. James Oliver Wilson, of Brooklyn,

died suddenly yesterday at his home. No. 479

Greene avenue, from heart disease brought on by

an acute attack of indigestion. His death followed

a visit to Mount Vernon, from which he returned

on Friday.
The Rev. Dr. James Oliver Wilson was one of

the best known preachers and lecturers in the

Methodist Episcopal Church. He was also widely

known as a successful debt raiser. He was born

in Manchester. 111., on April 10, 1849, and was edu-

cated at the Illinois Wesleyan University, the

Northwestern University and the Drew Theological

Seminary. While a student at the latter he
preached in the Stanley (N. J.) Congregational

Church. In 18<59 he entered the Methodist Epis-

copal ministry, his first pastoral charge being over
the West Park Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church,

in Philadelphia. He was In succession, undei he
„__ _ —

-4

}
(

He was born In Belfast, Ireland, in 1833. Early
feeling the call of the sea. he embarked at Belfast
•when fourteen years old. on a sailing vessel
owned by his uncle, the late Captain Bell. For
three years the hoy followed the sea. and finally
on what -was destined to be his last cruise, landed
at Quebec in 1850.

His brother, James McKean, a school commis-
sioner in this city, heard that John -was at Que-
bec, went there for him, and after considerable
urging prevailed on the younger man to enter
business in New York. Ho obtained a clerkship
in the hardware store of Coke & Co., then situated
In Chambers street. He stayed there seven years
and then took a clerkship in the Croton Water
Department, which in a short time he gave up
to become clerk in the Supreme Court.
It was during these years that hed studied law,

and In 1864 he was admitted to the bar. After
serving as clerk of the Marine Court for six-

teen years he was appointed by Governor Hill in
1889 to fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Justice Monell of the 7th Judicial District Munici-
pal Court, and in the following year was elected
by a plurality of 2,010 votes to fill the unexpired

term of four years. At the next election his ma-
jority was 6,589.

He resigned in 1R99. upon being appointed Justice
of the Court of Special Sessions by Mayor Van
Wyck, which off.cc he had held ever since.

Justice McKean was the nearest surviving rela-

tive of the family of Andrew Jackson. Since early

manhood he had shown great Interest In the works

of Byron, on which he was considered an au-
thority. In appreciation if his known love for the
poems of Byron, he received a few years ago from

a person who had been in Byron's household a

Delft plate said to have been used by the poet. He

celebrated his fifty-first wedding anniversary on
April21 last.

Justice McKean took a great Interest in the

children's court, and had peculiar success in hand-

ling such cases.
Justice Olmstead said last night: "He was one

of the moB tlovable men Iever knew. He had
turned many a tender step into the way of good-

ness and paved the moral life of many a child by

his words of wisdom and charity from the bench."
He leaves a wife, two sons, John Bell, Jr.. and

Robert Jackson, and a daughter, who is Mrs. John
S. Daly.

Services will be held at the Church of Our Lady

of Good Counsel. In East POth street, next Tuesday

at 10 a. m. followed by burial at St. Raymond's

Cemetery, in "Westchester.

THE REV. DR. J. O. WILSON,
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Bailey, Festus C. Keane. Margaret T.
Harbour. Fannie C. W. O"Connor, .»»rah I>.
Uarcalow. Theresa Sherman. William H.
Donne!!. Harriet. Spring. Frederic
Hall. Frederic R. Stark. Sam.
Humphry.Frank M. Etewart. Elliib^h B.
Johnson, Mary A.

BAILET-On Friday. June 12. 100*. »t his late
residence. No. IB? Deer Hill aye . l>anbury Conn.
Festus C. Bailey, in the 71»t year \u25a0£»>»\u25a0 age

Funeral services on Monday. June 15. llKi*.at 1...«
o'clock p. m Carriages in waiting for arrival of

0 o'clock train from New York, via New York. New

Haven ft Hartford Railroad. Bin«haxnton paper*

pleas* copy.

Died.
Death notices appearing In THE TRIBUNE will»•

republlkhed In the Trt-Weeklr 1rtl.uno without extra
charge.

CROSBY— ("OOUrwlE- -At Lenox. Mai's., June 11, by the
Rev. Harold Arrow-smith. EllzaN-th. daughter \u25a0•( th«
late Albert I^elghton <V> ll'lfce. of Boston, to Matin<i»ll
Schieffelin Crosby, of Khlnebeck. N. Y.

Notices of marriage* and deaths mm! be Indorsed
with full name and address.

Married.
MarrlnKe notices) appearing In THE TRrBUNK will

be republlntaed la the Tri-Weekly Tribuno without
extra charge.

A WEDDING TO COME.
Invitations ha\e heen sent out by Mrs. Minnie

Katz. of No. TUt I/exington avenue, to the mar-
riage of her daughter. Miss Irene Pylvin. to Isa.ic
Menlire. son of Mr. and Mrs KmannH M^nline. of
this city, on Wednesday, at the Hotel Marseille.
Mr. Menline is a civil engineer and a graduate of
Columbia College.

Regular Troops Travellingby Rail and Over-

land Marches Reach Camp Same Day.
Watertown. N. T.. June 13.— The plan of Gen-

eral Frederick D. Grant, commanding the Joint
army of regulars and militia in the MMimi
at the encampment at Pine Plains, that the reg-

ular troops coming by rail and overland marches
should reach the camp the same day, has proved
eminently successful. The marching troops all

arrived by noon to-day, and the last train bearing

the two batteries of the 3d Field \u0084rttlWy from
Fort Myer, Virginia, reached here at 4:30 o'clock
this afternoon. The trains bearing the national
guardsmen are ten In numher. and are scheduled
to reach camp at short intervals to-morrow.

Two automobiles arrived at the camp yesterday.

one overland from New York, with < olonel X W.
Glenn. Major G G. Woodruff and Captain W. P
.lohnsnn in charge. The trip was made without
incident, and the automobiles will have a thor-

ough test as to their merits for militarypurposes
during the progress of the mano?uvres. One car
will be for General Grant's personal use «;«n-

eral Grant, who arrived yesterday. Is installed at

headquarters, situated on the Hog's Back, the

highest point on the plains, from which an excel-
lent view of a large part of the camp is ohtained-

GENERAL GRANT'S PLAN SUCCESSFUL.

Lieutenant Colonel Rnmbold. of the Ist Field Ar-
tillery. Captain Horn, Lieutenants Miles and Sh<=p-

ard, staff and Battery D. 3d Field Artillery, with

124 men, 109 horses and four field pieces, left Fort
Myer yesterday. Mayor Mercer, with four troops

of the 15th and three of the 11th. reached Carthage

last evening. Major Barth, of Fort Myer. is ex-
pected to reach Pine Plains at noon to-day with

350 men of the 24th United States Infantry-

The Ist Battery, 110 strong, got away first yester-

day. In charge of Captain Ryan, the battery

marched from the armory, in 66th street, to the

West Side freight yards of the New Tork Central,

where the guns were loaded on to flat cars, the

horses Into a number of stable cars, while men
ar.d officers took tourist cars and Pullmans, re-
spectively. It was a curious looking train which
pulled out of the yards a little before noon.

Squadron A embarked last evening, with Major
Bridgman In command. All day Its armory, at

Madison avenue and 94th street, had presented a
busy scene of preparation— hordes picketed, ready

for departure; men in their picturesque trooper

outfit, packing saddlebags and blanket rolls. The
trains which conveyed Troop A were of the same
description as that for the Ist Battery— long, heavy

caravans of assorted cars for horses, parapher-

nalia and men. There were three sections, leaving

here at 4:30, 5:30 and 6:30 o'clock. The troop's en-
training presented the hustle and bustle of a mili-

tary movement, contrasted with a distinct social
color, for a score of automobiles gathered in the
vicinity, many containing fashionably gowned
women, come to see their friends of the "mill-
ionaire troop" depart. The squadron is expected

to reach its destination about 5 a. m. to-day. This
evening Squadron C, of Brooklyn, under command
of Major Charles I.Peßevolse. will start for the.
manoeuvres, reaching there early Monday. The

23d Regiment, Colonel Stokes In command, will

leave Brooklyn a few hours later, reaching the en-
campment about 9 o'clock on Monday morning.

All the work will not be done by the troops

hurrying upstate, though. Down Broadway yester-

day morning marched the 9th Regiment. Coast Ar-
tillery, fully equipped for a week of field Miilia

at Fort Wadsworth, at the entrance to the Nar-
rows. Colonel Morris told the seven hundred and
fifty men who answered rollcall that they were
going to be put through work more nearly ap-
proaching real war than any the regiment ever
had undertaken. They appeared eager for the
week's experience with the regulars at Fort Wads-
worth. and their trim appearance as they marched

down Broadway from 14th street through the bust-

ness section to the Battery Indicated their fitness.

At the same time the 71st. SOO strong, under Colo-

nel Bates, was moving to 24th street and the East
River, where were waiting boats to transport the

regiment to Forts Totten and Schuyler, on the

Pound. The Ist and 3d battalions, commanded hy

Majors Linfon and Beekman, will be stationed at

Fort Totten; the 2d. under Major Bmch. at Fort
Schuyler. They willbe put out into the field with

the regulars, and if they fulfil the predictions they

made yesterday will be able to follow a very hot
pace.

The 13th Regiment, of Brooklyn, and on« bat-

talion of the 47th left their armories yesterday

morning, and last night were camped at Fort Ham-
ilton. The other battalion of the 47th was at Fort
Wadsworth, across the Narrow?.

Meanwhile the state encampment at Peekskill
willbe occupied by the 69th, which left its armory

yesterday morning for a week's field work. Colonel

Edward Duffy was at the head of the regiment.

The three battalions were in charge of Majors

Lynch. Duffy and Revelle. The regiment started

soon after 8 a. m., marching from the armory, at

26th street and L*xirtgton avenue, to Eleventh ave-
nue, and up that thoroughfare to 32d street, where

two trains wfre waiting.

All the troops, regulars and militiamen to tak»
part In the Pine Plains war game will reach there
some time this morning. (Jeneral Orant and his
staff are there now. The umpires

—
staff officers

—-
left here on Friday in a motor car for the road t"»t.

The regular troops will include Ist Squadron,

15th Cavalry, under Major Mercer; two battalions
of the 24th Infantry (negro, under Major Tag-

gart; two battalions of the 12th Infantry. Major

Mallory commanding; two companies of engi-

neers from Washington, with Major Langfltt in

charge; two squadrons of the 13th Cavalry under
Major Dickman. from Fort Myer, Virginia; a com-
pany of the hospital corps and thirty-four men of

the signal corps".

First Battery Goes to Pine Plains—
A. G. X.Y.at Fort Wadsworth.

Horse, foot and guns, national guardsmen
marched from all section? of this city yesterday

for the war game at Pine Plains, Jefferson County,

and other encampments. Service clothes, blue
shirt* and olive khaki lent an air of real business
to the scenes of departure at the various armories,

but the fluttering flags and general air of good

humor and expectancy worn by officers and men
alike Indicated no great dread of field hardships.

The troops will see rough service, though, for
the officers of1 the regulars, from General Grant
down, have planned gruelling tests, and th« guards-

men have not been behind them in wishing to test
the mettle and efficiency of the militia. Hard work
In hot sun. a desolate country and exacting officers

willhave to be faced by the troops at Pine Plains.
There is a tract of desert land there of about one
hundred and fifty square miles, which the soldier
boys will have to convert by their own efforts into
military encampments.

LIKE ACTUAL WARFARE

TROOPS OFF TO CAMPS

local Official Record.
—

The following official record
frcm the Weather Bureau shows the changes In the tem-
perature for the last twenty-four hour*. In comparison

with the corresponding date last year:
1907. 190« I 1007- IS**",

a m B4 C 3fl p. m \u2666»

film......... f>4 «2 9 p. m M 72
atm «3 II11 p. m M 71

12 m. :.......-. 6» M 12 p. m 69
—

4 p. m.:. «2 U|

Average temperature yesterday. 72 degrees, average for

corresponding date last. year, fll;average for corre»pr.nd-
lng date last thirty-three years. «R.
•Local Forecast.— To-day, showers, ana probably Mon-

day; fresh south winds, becoming northwest Monday.

F«recnikt for Hperlnl Ixwnlltlen.
—

For the District of

Columbia and Maryland, showers to-day; Monday fair,

cooler; light to fresh south winds, shitting to northwest.

For Delaware and New Jersey, showers to-day; Monday,

fair, cooler; fresh south winds, becoming northwest Mon-

day.
For Eastern Pennsylvania, showers and cooler to-day;

Monday, fair: fresh southwest winds, becoming northwest.
For Eastern New York, showers to-day and probably

Monday fr»sh south winds, becoming northwest Monday.

For New England, shownrs this afternoon or tr>-nlght

and on Monday: cooler Monday In south and west por-

tions fr**h south to southwest winds.
j.-or Western Pennsylvania, thunderstorms and cooler

to-day; Monday fair; fresh to brisk west to northwest

I,'or Wentmi New York, thunderstorms and cooler to-
day; Monday. generally fair: cooler In ra«t portion; brisk

southwest to west winds.

Showers will also continue Monday In the south At-

lantic and cist Oulf states. Elsewhere the weather will

be. generally fair Sunday and Monday, except in the ex-

treme central where local showers are probable
The winds along the New England coast willhe light

in fresh south; on the ;nM<il»i Atlantic const fresh south;
on the south

'
Atlantic coast fresh southeast to south.

no«slbly thunderstorms; on the east Gulf coast light to

fresh and mostly south; on the west Gulf coast fresh

southeast to south: on th- lower lakes fresh to brisk
southwewt with thunder «iualls. shifting to northwest
during Sunday night; on the upper lakes fresh west to

northwest.

There willbe showers Punday in the lower lake and the

Eastern upper lake region, the Ohio Valley and the mid-

dle South Atlantic and east Gulf states, extending by

ta.mr,rrow night Into New England and continuing there

Monday.

Official Ke<-ord and Forepart.
—

Washington June 18.—
During the last twenty-four hours thunderstorms -were

general throughout the. great river valleys, the. upper

lake and western lower lake regions and the east Gulf

states. Heavy rains fell In the lower Arkansas, lower

Missouri and portions of th« middle Mississippi valleys.

There were also local showers In Wyoming and northern

Utah.

It Is considerably cooler In the lower Ohio, middle Mis-

sissippi and lower Missouri valleys and eastern North

Dakota. and warmer In the lower lake and eastern upper

lake regions.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

CONFEDERATE GENERAL DROWNED.

Savannah. June 13.-Peter A. S. McGlashan. a

general in the Confederate army, was drowned to-

day near this city.

GEORGE H. DANIELS NOT ILL.

By Telegraph to The Tribune]

Lake Placid. N. V., June Stories that George

H. Daniels, the veteran railroad man. is desper-

ately ill at his summer home In this resort are

without foundation. Nor has he abandoned Chris-

tian Science to return to medical treatment, for.
though his wife was a believer in Christian Sci-
ence. Mr. Daniels has always had medical aid

when ill. Mr. Daniels took a cold on his arrival

here last week, and was confined to his bed for

two days, but Is njw up aid about.

Pupils Numbering Two Thousand Attend

Annual Ulster County Field Day.

Kingston. N. T., June 13.—Rear Admiral Robley

D Evans. tJ. 8. N. (retired), who Is regaining his

health at Lake Mohonk. addressed the students
attending the annual field day of the Tister County

Fchool? at N»w Paltz to-day. The Frhoolhoy3 pe-

titioned Admiral Evans to attend the field day.

and he said he could not resist their appeal. He

urged them to be manly in action, both in private

and public life. Boys, he said, should be patriotic

and chivalrous, and not be afraid to give and take

hard knocks in a Just cause.
Two thousand school children from all parts of

Ulster County attended the field day, which, under

the supervision of Myron T. Scudder. principal of

the New Paltz Normal School, has come to be an

annual affair of considerable importance.

EVANS TALKS TO SCHOOL CHILDREN.

Samuel L. Parrieh. chairman of th" Suffolk Coun-
ty Republican Committee, pent a letter yesterday

to Governor Hughes, congratulating him on the
passage of the anti-racetrack gambling bills and
urging him to announce himself as a candidate
for re-election. The letter follows:

Now that the initial battle for reform ha? been
won under your skilful and devoted leadership
your army of supportfrs will be In despair unless
you at the proper time announce yourself as a
candidate for renominatlon to the office you now
hold. Never, It seems to me. In the history of
the state has the personality of the Governor been
of such vital Importance in the Interest of re-
sponsible, representative government as is now the
case, and so well Is this fact recognized by the
people at large that the Republican organization
would not dare to reject you as its nominee.

That the acceptance of a renomination means
great personal sacrifice on your part goes without
saying: but, as you have so well said in the case
of Senator Foelker. the self-sacrificing spirit is as
heroic and necessary in civil life as on the battle-
field That the passage of the anti-racetrack gam-
bling bill was absolutely necessary for "the vin-

dication of the honor of the state" is indeed true,

but the narrow margin whereby that victory wag

won only accentuates the necessity of continuing

tiie fight on the lines inaugurated by you, and
capable of Immediately successful continuance only
urder your leadership. .
In his "History of Civilization" Guizot enu-

merates, among the four prime factors entering into

the advancement of mankind, the appearance of
great men, and Iknow that you will recognize

the sincerity of my allusion to you in this connec-
tion as applicable to conditions now existing not
only in the State of New York but throughout

the courtrv.
Personal

"
leadership is absolutely necessary in

all great movements, and without you as our
leader In the approaching campaign In this state

nothing but discouragement can overtake those
who have pinned their faith to you.

S. L.Parrish Says State Needs Him for Mere
Reforms.

"URGES GOVERNOR TO RUN AGAIN.

The Parks and Playgrounds Association of

New York Incorporated. .
Albany. .Tune 13.—The Parks and Playgrounds As-

sociation of New York, formed to provide parks

and playground? for children and promote their
proper maintenance and availability, filed a cer-
tificate of Incorporation to-day with the Secretary

of State. The directors are David Blaustein. Mary

K. Simkovltch. Eugene A. Philbin. General Stewart

L. Woodford. Gilbert Colgate. 'William J. Schleffe-

lln. S. P. Anderson. William E. Conley, wnkm H.
Willcox, Henry R. Beekman. David H. Greer.

Gutzon Borglum, William C. Demlng, Powell
r-hrlchton, Luther H. Gullck. Howard Bradstr?et.

Florence Kelley, Michael J. T,avelle. M!!o R. Malt-
ble, all of New York; Caroline McPhall Bergen,

Lillian D. Walfl, Alfred J. Boulton. Kate Duryea

and Peth Thayer Stewart, of Brooklyn, and Will-

lam M. Clark, of Plalnfleld, N. J.

Eugene A. Philbin, who was president of the
Metropolitan Park Association, said last night that

the new association was a reorganization of the old

one and that Us object would be to provide ade-

quate playroom for all the children In the city.

He paid that a movement was already on foot to

obtain permission from owners of various vacant

lots In all parts of the city to make playgrounds

out of the lots while they remained vacant. He

said that the organization would provide men to

look after the children and that local committees

would be organized In the various sections of the
city to take part in the work.

Already a number of wealthy persons have signi-

fied their Intention of helping the organization in

Its work financially, but the amount guaranteed Is

not sufficient to meet the needs, and further sub-
scriptions are being solicited. The offices of the

new organization will be In the Charities Building,

under the supervision of Howard Bradstreet, the
Becretary.

Nt his home in PHtsford, following an Illness of a
few hours. -He was eighty years old. He leaves
his wife and two sons, Henry C. and Adolph Lomb.
Mr.Lomb was born In183S at Burghaun, In He»se-

Cassel. Germany. He sailed for New York in 1849
and became a partner of the optical firm of J. J.
Bausch. In 1880 the firm established a manufact-
uring; plant In Rochester, which Is now one of the
largest in the world. The firm recently formed a
merger with German optical manufacturers., I

TO PROVIDE CHILD PLAYGROUNDS.

KERMIT ROOSEVELT WINS PRIZE.
[ByTelPKraph to The Tribune. 1

„
\u0084o n vmm June Kermlt Roosevelt, one

ol It°",B?oS; at Groton School this year, was

faSeeSS competitor In prize day exercises «o-

Lv-t-., feature of which wa. an address by

r>
ay

'nent H,11. > of Vni- -hose on is a student

KSSW^ other winners were Thorn-

ft' Brown of Flushing, I^ng Island: H. A.

Murray r D. McVeagh. J. K. Hodges. E. Holt..
W 7 Schieffelin. Vanderbilt Webb H. B. Pyne.

FH Cabot and v Opdyke. all " New York.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THEHOTELS

HOLLAND
'

Y. rau Mi,, , Washington ST.

P-^i^nrK P Beverly. Panama. ST. "BOM-:

Coal Operator Loses Use of One Eye, "but

There Is Hope for the Other.

John Markle, the Pennsylvania coal operator who

»Z forced by tbreatene.l blindness to give up his

SsheTer:^£ Is^AplMaru'.1\u0084t,,rncd from Ettrope yesterday

on the Hamburg-American liner Kalserln Auguste

VMr°r>Ia»kl« said his brother is now bein _treated
at \\Vlssbad by Professor Pagenstehler. who **>«

t
,',. llS!Tt "Ithe Si -an*. right eye I.gone, but

holds out hope for laa left.

Captain EDWIN R- FTUART. corps of engineers, transfer
duties to >ut,nant Colonel DAN C. KI.--,MA>.

corps of engin^re. at Savannah, an-i proceed to Ibil-

Cap P̂i!npET
AEA
ER

U
C. Hag*,*;. quartf-nnast^r. <3«tachM

quartermaster 1 b department; assigned 4Sth ComPan>.

Foll^nK3rhan£s CCi!nP%ssl nn m.nt8 of first He"""™*
c«ast artrlpry corps ordered: WALItK m- «ii^-

HELM. from 824 Company to unaj=slKned list, to ar-
tuSrydtetriCt cf Now Bedford until June 30; LOUIS
C BP.INTON Jr., from 37th to 52d Company.

Following' flr« lif terant.«. PhiHrrlne Fcouts to port.

<!«! nated. to be examined for promotion JT LIAN

DE COURT. Washington Barracks: HENRY H.

MOORE. Columbus Barracks: PETER COURTNEY.
vV- j« DAVIDJ GILMER. Fort Ca*well

First UeataßOtt KKNYON A. JOYCE, from 13th to 6th

Fir«rY.ilutenart OLNET rLACB. from 6th to 13th av-

nm'uievtßMM DAKIB. A. NOLAN, sth Infantry, to
Fort Slocum.

NAVY
Xdeutenant Commander M. v':BB"™?^"4 orf-,*.££:,'TT^^N/'^^trWiy:t.
I^:^nY^Fn£viH. from na,, ho^lta.. Mar*

T.
=1

F
On

H ponVhto%ommand the GramP«.
KenanlH.'n.^OKE detached the Independence:

ISS&rt Kx^nSo a- connectu

MOVEMENTS OF WARSHIPS.-The following

movements of vessels have been reported to the

\avy Department:
ARRIVED.

tkSaS srs&rri^^^o iSe^:
at Solomon's Island.

SAILED.

r-alrio Brom Newpwt for "Ay"

A
y r,,,. Biipply from

navy yard. N"w >ri X
- '

\u25a0

-
,'..,- frr,m Br»mcrto n

for Honolulu: the T«i^_"
-

m
rilian

,anan, for

r^Vr.lHaa:rathfMr-yrn-en
-er

f
from Wa.h.n.ton for

Hampton Baal. \u25a0<

JOHN MARKLE~MAY RETAIN SIGHT.

[From The Tribune Bureau.]

Washington. June 13.

ORDERS ISSUED.— The following orders have

been issued:

The classes which will return for reunions are
'05. '02. *SB, "93. 'SS, 'S3. *78. '73. '68. '63. *SS, '53 and '48.
Because of the small number of surviving alumni
no classes earlier than '4S will try to hold a re-
union. Of that class twenty-one are alive, in-
cluding Henry T. Blake and Arthur D. Osborne. of

this city.

The commencement programme will open with
the baccalaureate of President Hadley next ween
Sunday. On Holiday the Law and Medical school

commencements will be held, and the class day

exercises of the seniors of \u0084oth the academic and
scientific schools will take place.

Th« commencement address before the Yale Med-

ical School alumni will be delivered by Professor

William T. Sedgwick. of the Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology. The Law School commence-
ment ©ration will be given by John W. Foster,

formerly Secretary of State. On Tuesday the
alumni meetings will be held, and the commence-
ment crowd will flock to the Yale-Harvard base-

ball game, and on Wednesday the formal com-
mencement exercises will take place in the Wool-
sey Auditorium. The president's reception on
"Wednesday night will close the' programme.

ARMY, AND NAVY.NEWS._________
!

Secretary Toft to Attend Com-

mencement Exercises Next Week.
New Haven. June 13 (Special).—The annual Yale

scholarship examinations are drawing to a close
the 207th year of the university. On Wednesday
the last of the papers will be given and the un-
dergraduates will disperse for the Rummer vaca-
tion, leaving practically only the seniors here for
the commencement exercises, which will begin
next week Sunday and continue four days. The
class day exercises of the Sheffield School have
be^n placed on the Monday of commencement
week. Instead of being held the day before the
baccalaureate sermon.

This year Yale will give diplomas to 778, the
largest class in Its history. Larger classes than
the Sl7 who will leave the academic department

have been graduated, but the Sheffield School
class numbers 251, and preserves the tradition of
annually Increasing classes in that department.

The law class numbers ninety-five, and Is also a
record breaker. From the Medical School thirtywill
be graduated and from the School of Forestry

thirty-two; from the Divinity School twelve, and
from the Art School fourteen have been sent into
active life already, these two departments having

held their commencements early In the month. In
the Music School twenty-five and In the depart-

ment of forestry thirty-two will recede diplomas.
Secretary Taft. who Is a member of the class of

•7R. which returns for Its thirtieth anniversary re-
union, will attend the commencement exercises.
He is a member of the TaJe Corporation, or gov-
erning body, and will sit at Its meetings during

commencement week.

YALE'S YEAR ENDING

Louisville. June 13.—Following the release of
James Howard at Frankfort to-day, he came to
this city. A great crowd was at the station to see
him off. He made the following statement:

Iam deeply grateful that Iam at last free, after
all these years of imprisonment without just cause.
Iam under the deepest obligations to the Governor
for hif pardon and to thousands of friends who
have stood by me. lam Innocent of the crime thatwas charged against me. 1 shall Join my little
family and undertake once more their support.

Powers Says. "Don't Mention Politics to Me"—
Howard Reiterates Innocence.

Georgetown. Ky, .Tnne 13.
—

Caleb Powers gave
•\u25a0t a statement from his hotel here after his re-
leas* to-day. In which he says:

The decision of Governor Wllls.-in to th»* "ffertthat Iam entitled to my liberty after his lons andpainstaking examination of the records in all therials is. Ithink, as much a vindication of mvgood name as though my liberty had comethrough the decision of the average jury espe-
cially in view of the fact that ten of the'jury inthe last trial voied for my acquittal.
Iam going home to my old mother, and -srill re-main there a few weeks in the hope of rega'ninemy health. Ifmy health la sufficiently recoveredhy September 1 Ishall re-enter the practice oflaw in my home town. BnrhourviHe. Ky., unlesssomething much better presents itself' betweennow and then.

Asked 1f he meant to re-enter politics Powers
said:

"Don't mention politics to me To all those
•who have aided me In any way since the Incep-
tion of my trouble Iagain express my lasting
gratitude."

nation of Governor Goebel. made this comment
when he learned of the pardons: "

The pardon of Caleb Powers and James How-«rd is a most righteous act. Never before In thehistory of this country have two men sufferedmore unjustly."

PARDONED MEN MAKE STATEMENTS.

CAPTAIN HENRY LOMB.
Rochester, June 13.—Captain Henry Lomb, of the

optical lira or Baufacto «c I^omb, died this morning

rules of the church, pastor of the three other Phila-
delphia churches, and In IS9O was called to the P'H-
Plt of the Simpson Methodist Episcopal Church 1n
Brooklyn. His pastorate there, lasted five years,

and was marked by the celebration. In 1894. of the

semi centennial of the church, at which it was an-

nounced that by the. efforts of Dr. Wilson, supple-

mented by those of his people, the entire church

delit of $50,000 ha-d been paid.

In 1535 Dr. Wilson became pastor of the St. An-

drew's Methodist Episcopal Church. In this city.

where he remained for se-.^n years, and succeeded

In clearing away the debt of $170,000 whlrh rested

on the property when he went there. At the ser-

vice of rejoicing over this success the mortgage

was burned on a silver plate, which was afterward

presented to Dr. Wilson. He resigned the pastorate

of St Andrew's In IW2, and returned to Brooklyn,

where, he became pastor of the Xostrand Avenue

Methodist Episcopal Church, the third largest

Methodist church In Brooklyn. He cleared off the

debt of $12,000 resting on the property in 19K, In

that year strong efforts were made to Induce him

to accept the pastorate of Trinity Methodist
F.plscopal Church. In Denver, but he declined three

Invitations. T>r. Wilson was widely known as a

lecturer and public speaker as well as a preacher,

and was a foremost figure in the New York East

Conference.
He was three times married. His first wife died

soon after their wedding. His second wife, who

was a fister of Dr. Herbert Welch, president of
Ohio Wtsl.yan University, was killed by being

thrown from a. carriage in New Haven. His third

wife eurvives him, with a son and daughter. An-

other daughter died a few months ago. Owing to

the sudden death of Dr. Wilaon no services willbe

held in his church today.

{tothe •«\u25a0::: remain at his home for some weeks to

rtgiinMi "-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

E2«r>-' of 31 -v.ara In Clay County are said to

he \u25a0"reparir.g to have a warrant issued., for him
tJargiaf: with the murder of George Baker,

tie "titoraey, in Clay County some years ago.

Howard was indicted in Clay County and the case
«as tracef erred to London. Ky.. for trial Just be-

!cr* the Goebpl killing:, and the Indictment was

fied away, subject to red»cket. Several of Bak-

es hbi are said to be preparing to act at once.

Governor WiUson has been considering the Pow-
«tp BT.i Howard esses for several weeks. His de-

cision »i made knoS-n to-day in the shape of a

tarsi statement of the pardon and his reasons
•jßKfcr. which he gave to the press at once.

GOVERNOR WILLSON'S statement.

The statement in effect follows:
T!i* application is supported by petitions recom-

-siiiiEF the pard«n of the accused signed by

\u25a0stilly 580.080 persons, some 240.< v Kentuckians.
via tos* proportion are I>emocratp. It is not
lif'y that £t any time during my term of office
Isha.'!! be called upon to decide matters of graver
izportarice than those presented by the applica-
Ua for pardon of Caleb Powers and James B.
Howard. Ihave eiven to their consideration the
noK careful, conscientious and thorough investi-
fitioa ar.<l thought in my power. Irealize that
rtiwer my decision may be it will be harshly

crtcised. For more than eight years this group
cfttfe? has held the attention of the whole state,
ci tafleed of 'he whole country, as no cases in
tiltKsie ever did before.
i"Ot re-rder of Senator Goebel destroyed a re-
r.-tsM*' life, brought the deepest grief to his
'jii.'r and thousands of friends who loved him,
nrire'w. s who!* state election, destroyed the
\u25a0ptssTiri good feeling of the state for eight years,
rwichhor ac;:inst neighbor, made politics al-
EK*ar. Ftained the good name of Kentucky and
noted the civilized world. There was and is
rftadow of excuse or palliation for this base
Esi». There can be no mercy for any one guilty-
Cthe murder or of aiding or abetting it. but the
arr* pray* the crime the more serious is the re-
jpoKsiKlity of deciding the question of guilt, and
the m^re jTr.perstive the duty of guarding against

JrousT:re and wrorsr imposed under the pressure
«f rtuhH'- exritemenT. passion or prejudice.

The sympathy (rfalch makes all the world akin.
rf ev»r>" erinij man and woman, is with thebrr.!h«rs] kisszneji and friends of the victim of the
2EU7(2<?r.
Ther* i? ver>- ••:<= hope of ever having a jury

trial of this case in Kentucky without political
qmtttag being uppermost in the minds of the
cosrt. ihe couriS<-I and the Jury- Because of this,
»sd the unequal struggle of the defendant, with no
r^Ts {"xct1

* those given him) against the whole
power of th<r commonwealth. Ifeel ita plain duty

&?:id this futile struggle, the anxiety, distress
\u25a0I -iraFte cf t'.m". money and care and to take
m? from both parties the bone of contention

Governor TTOlson \u25a0!•\u25a0 granted a pardon to Caleb

?t»».<=rs upon the Indictment pending against him
a Chi Franklin Circuit Court charging suborna-
tion ofperjury.

7h* Goi-emor's reason for the pardon of Howard
«a his restoration to all the rights of citizenship

Ifthat a careful examination c.f all the evidence

ttS pmcee^ir.E-s of the trial had satisfied the Gov-
BBV bejnaS all doubt that Howard had nothing

«b»te\f to do v.-ith the murder of William Goebel.
tit that HT.ry Youtsey. as pet forth in the reasons
for the Pc-wers pardon, formed the plan which was
ttrritiout in the murder of Goebel.

THE KILLINGOF GOEBEL.
~-< campa;cn that ended in the defeat of Goebel

tt the polls, the struggle incident to his legislative

cs-.est whereby he snatched the governorship from
**yior.his assassination and tin campaign of pro-
scription •wag<?3 by his partisans after his death
*ere replete -with dramatic pituatlons and crowded
fie Rage -with actors, who played important parts,
'«. b( ali the participants, non*-, not even Go*bel
taatdt, focuss-ed public attention more clearly than
C^eb Powers, the Republican Secretary of State.
Powers has be-cn fighting with a halter around

*!*Beck for *:pht years. During all that time he
**» tten largely in the power of his political oppo-
E*at». tbe majority of those who were engaged in

•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0uiUng him being partisans of Goebel. Thf>«=e
*PB»ati -wvrre fcurrounded by a horde of witnesses

C(-tecti%» s and backed by the $50.(«*» reward
•afl rfaicfa The Goeb«»l Democrats in the Leglslat-
X*K*votf^j from tbe public treasury to secure the
Eviction or the murderers.

i
r<>"r tljn ŝ Powers has been tried for his life, the***

tria] resuHing in a hung jury.

/' th* honr Goebel was assassinated in Frank-
MR Power* was some two hundred miles away, on
fjraia br.un<3 for Western Kentucky, where he
«t*n<3t<j rtiung a second "peaceful army." or
Wtfea la b00i5," to protest against what seemed

•*Mbe ibe <f!tain course of the Legislature in
to oust Governor Taylor and feat Goebel•

Beo«est proceedings. He returned to Frankfort.*a(5 remained there during the stormy days that

P*CtoM«d In trie instalment of Goebel as Governor
*W his deathf^d.

Soon after, s^ing the trend of events. Powers
4 * Irani-fort policeman attempted to leave

?• r-*r>:talr-*r>:tal by su-alih. They were caught, and
*>n give,, pjf-iiminary arraignment produced
jJWfloni fe;gr,«-<j by Taylor and dated prior to

2*d'« lartjJUtloo as Governor. Although such

VTOmm. issuerj jn advance of trial, have been up-

\u25a0* pt the Kentucky Court of Appeals as legal.
S*e produced by Powers and his companion*^*beld bf no effect, and were cited by Ooabel

*£» as additional ...... of the guilt of the

f
T!*n foUowed curing the course of eight years

2? ifK*l battl«e which eerved to reveal the In-

of the hatreds amused by the meraorablo
""•T-Sl* for the governorship.

Ja!*-s B. Howard, .alleged to be the man who

, *^ly fir** the shot tliat killed <:oebel. was
7**a life sentence He was accused in con-

JJ**" by Henry B. Youtsey of taking part in

ritual assatsinatlon. «nd the possible connec-
J" •' Voui^y «nd Howard with the case has

r*th» \u25a0aton for many conflicting etatement«
v,r* form \u25a0? in nnjiijlirInterviews, affidavits
«>*various trials and appeals on behalf of dif-

lPersons who had been in some way impli-

T^to the various trials.
IOl-t*ey, vho was ,. Krapher and private

n/Ur>- to Governor Taylor. Mid that Powers
~*hlmthe ufß, key. and his testimony had been

\u25a0*<>'«\u25a0 most bitterly assailed points in the cate

Powers

June 13—William S- Taylor, fpr-

*-.Governor of Kentucky, and now a furJtivs
**•*». where he baa lived since the a«sassi-
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CALEB POWERS FREE

vaVJ)ONED BY GOVERNOR. Aged Jurist Worked His Way Up

t . from Sailor Boy.
Justice- John Bell McKean, of the Court of

Special Session*, died at noon yesterday at his
home, at No. 151 East S3d street, after an Illness
of about a month, by which, however, he had
been confined to his bed for only two days.

Justice McKean was in his seventy-sixth year.

JUSTICE M'KEAN DEAD

jarncs lizard Also Released —End

of Noted Kentucky Case.

Icfort Ky.. June -By announcing the par-
:**» Cate** Fowers and James Howard to-day

«w or •^•llison. closed the last chapter of one of
G.?V!"kVs most noted criminal cane*. In \u25a0which the
K^*1

*
of
'
all parts of the United States have for-

pJ rr<. p5ed their Interest by signing petitions

*nr Pardon.
*r trcrs and Howard *-«•-» bcth released at once.

''former going to a hotel and the latter taking

'"^t^ir to Louisville. Friends of Powers say that• **
illbe taken In triumph to the Republican Na-

J^] Convention at Chicago, but Powers Insists

JUSTICE JOHN1 B. M'KEAN,
Who died yesterday.

CALEB POWERS.

Fanner Secretary of State of Kentucky, who

«ts pardoned yesterday for alleged complicity In

'»*•( surder of Governor G>xbel.
UNDERTAKER*.

FRANK E. rAVPBFM.. 241-3 -West 23« St <~hap«gs.
Private and public ambulances. TeL 1324 Chelae*.

-

Re-r. Stephen Merrltt, the World-Wide-known under-
taker Only one place of buslneea. »th At*, and 19tls
St. Largest In th« world. Tel. 124 and 123 Chelsea.


